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"LEST WE FORGET- -

"Set this great liy as a holy day apart,
F r dreams of IVaee, the wisdom of the heart."

hi 1!M8 an Armistice was signed which sent a shiver of
relief throughout the entire universe. That was the
Armistice signed by the Allies and 'entral Powers put-
ting iiu en to the greatest war in histoiy. the World
"War in which forty-on- e nations were tnuaaed. The total
of all the wars in a thousand years e:ndd not equal the
cost, destruction, and misery of the conflict which I rokt
UNn the world on July 'JS, 1M14.

In France a pillar lias lieen erected on which is in-

scribed, "Here, on the eleventh day of November, 1!1S.
succumbed the criminal piide of the Cerman Empire, van
quished by the free eoples it sought tf- enshiu-e.- "

Tin lay the most of those brave men who led their coun-
tries' armies and made possible the defeat of (leimany
and all it meant, are now dead. General Pershing, the
American leader, in the inly one living.

There is a deep pn rjiv.fi in making this day a holiday.
It ended a war in which more were killed and injured in
a day than other wars had killed in mouths. We should
stop for a moment to think of those who achieved the
armistice. Many of them never returned, others returned
crippled, and some returned to resume the normal life of
a civilian.

The day is n:.w as a day for celebration but
we must still remember, in the inid.t of our celebrating,
just what Armistice Dav reallv is.

. new acuvuy has arisen Willi tnej
ftretching of wires ucioss the corners of the lawns that'
of hurdling the wires.

Students and football players need none of those clever
boxes the college football teams are using for d::tlain
practice. A walk through the halls is a splendid

Strange how Sophomores wander to the senior side dur-
ing rallies. They must think the words i f the school
s. ngs are catching.

"Music hath charu.s," in fact, it seems to completely be-

witch the Sophomores, judging from the move-

ments ct their lips at sin"ing.

X, in., tu.iiti i in French us well ns those ill Eliulisli
will W spoken in "Polly with a Past." We hope quite a

numlier ot the listeners will let eel Hie uiiierence.

.Ah id then there's the bright Shorthand student who
thinks kiss isn't used enough to le in the list of frequent
words.

We've a new Janitor for our institution and he seems to
1k a pretty gixnl "sort." Why not give him a break,
fellows? It only takes a little more energy to put your
waste pajer in the garbage can. He would appreciate it.

I'oys are wondering about "Polly's Future." "Wait
until Friday the thirteenth.
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PRIZES AWARDED
POSTER CONTEST

The recently sponsored poster
contest for the anniversary play
"Tolly With a Past" proved a
big success. Over twenty posters
were turned In. all of them be-

ing so excellent as to make Judg-

ing very hard.
The posters awarded prizes are

fine examples of lettering and
modern design. Those contri

buting the best drawings were,
Feliite. first prize, and

iCorl A brains and Bob Andrews,
awarded second prize.

SYMPHONY

A wind;
A mountain. Its outline

rough with evergreens;
A Mcce of sky
Like a pheet of silver that re- -

fle-.t-

Tho heavens' blue, and light
Through veil of transparent

shadow:
;iay clouds.

Their outer portions thin and
white and glowing:

In them, a point of light,
A shining star.

By Mary Isely

"SEEDS THAT GROW"

Mutual Mill & Seed Co.
PHONE 9

3.VI K. Main St.

Steven's Cash Mirket
Qua'ity and Service

l'. S. Inspected Meat
Free Delivery.

I.Vt K Main St. Phone 141

Thoughts For Today

"Hard work, contributes t

per rent and talent 10 le
cent to success. Three thing

insure success: A n b 1 1 l,o

Imagination and the will tc

work." Thomas A. Edison.

First National Bark
Ashland, Oregon

Sport Goods
for

Gocd Sports

JPROVOST HARDWARE

VOI R SHIRTS

Are Neater and Look Neater
when laundered by the

Ashland Laundry Co.
PHONE 163

Just Call. That's All"

TEN TO FIFTY' CAFE
Try Our 23c Lunch

Also Individual Chicken Pies
23c

We Cater to School Folks
Kndera Block

Patterson Dairy
Milk, Cream and Buttermilk
We don't claim to have the
best but we have as good as

the best.

QUALITY and SF.KVICK

Pop Corn That Pops!
3 Lbs. fcr 25c

STEARNS' SELF.
SERVICE STORE

C. Darling

Swedenburg Building

PHONE 8

E. A. WOODS, M. D.
Kye, Far, Now and Throat

Specialist.

Swedenburg Bid. Phone 2tfl

DeWitt's Taxi

Phone 58

SERVICE"
general GASOLINE

Modern Creasing

HERB MOORE'S
Service Station
Ashland, Oregon

Herbert's Two Stores
SIM E. Main 10 E. Main

. Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
We Deliver.

Try Our Double Thick
Milk Shakes, 10c

East Side Pharmacy
Prescription Specialist

Ashland Creamery
Manufacturers of

Gold Medal Butter, Shasta
Ice Creaiu and Shasta.

Buttermilk
Phone 24


